
Tolograohia.American Newt.
Maobid, June 9..Genl Jovolla r hoe

gone to Valencia to assume command of
tho army of the oentro. Lieutenant-
Goneml Primi do Rivera -will succeed
Gen. 3oveRar as Minister of War.

London, Juno 9..The Corliot commit¬
tee in this city announce that they have
received intelligence of a great victoryby Gen. Sabal Is over (King Alfonso's
troops at Dianes, a seaport town ofSpain,
twenty-two miles South of Gerona, after
two days' fighting. Tho Carlists cap-turod toe guns and stores of the Alfon-
sists and took 140 prisonors.

London, June 9..Tho Sultan of Zan¬
zibar landed at Westminster this nfter-
noou, und was received by ü guard of
honor. He will remain in England a
month or' more. Tho expenses of his
visit are defrayed by the British Govern¬
ment.
London, June 10..A despatch to the

Standard says arrangements have been
made between the Carlists and Alfonsists
to exchange 1,000 prisoners at Vienna.
The Daily -.Vetos reports severai Russian

men-of-war at Odessa ordered to Greece.
Three others are expected at Greok ports
from <the Baltic.

Paths, June 10..The French Ultra¬
montane journals publish a telegramfrom Carlist sources, that Gen. Gainunda
has captured Carinera and taken 800
prisoners.
A violent storm passed over the city,yosterday; much window glass was

broken and thousands of chimneysblown over; many accidents and traffic
wholly suspended in tho streets. The
storm extended to the South of France,
and from the Pyrenneos comes a reportthat a house was prostrated and eleven
persons were killed. The damage in
Paris alone is estimated at ll,000,000f.
London, June 10..Doncaster won the

gold cup stake.
Tolographic.Foreign News.

New YortE, June 7..A despatch from
PottsvUle says: It is the general belief
among the coal operators and other well-
informed .citizens that the miners' strike
will end within a fortnight at farthest,and probably not outlast the presontweek. Th($*finnl surrender of men will
not bo simultaneous, but one collieryafter another will And enough ready to
abandon the Union to begin operations.To protect them, the assistance of troopswill bo neoded until the strike is defi¬
nitely abandoned. The loss to Schuyl-kill County alone, from five months' sus¬
pension of all mining operations, is
estimated at $10,000,000, of whioh sum
the men lose $5,000,000 in wages. If
they should carry their point, they couldnot woko up this loss by the difference
between the old and the proposed new
wages in four years.
Nhw Orleans, Juno 9..Colonel D. F.

Royd,-Superintendent of the Louisiana
State University, has definitely acceptedthe appointment of Superintendent of
the Government Military College, near
Cairo, Egypt, with the rank and pay of
a brigadior-general in the regular armyof the Khedive.
Galveston, Juno 9..Judge Morrill, of

the United States District Court, on de¬
murrer made by the attorney for the"
proprietor of tho Galveston News, this
morning dismissed the comtempt case
against them.

Habtfobjd, June 9..In tho Senate,to-day, an amendment providing for fall
bi-ennial elections of State officers and
Senators, and January sessions of the
Legislature, was adopted without oppo¬sition, in concurrence with the previousaction of the House, so that it will now
go to the people.
Washington, June 9..Gen. Youngto-day presented to tho Secretary of War

a memorial from the citizens of Rome,
Ga., that ordnanco officers bo detailed
to examine that locality with a view to
establishing there an armory. The Sec¬
retary directed General Benet, Chief of
Ordnance, to instruct the board of ord¬
nance offioors now in the South to visit
Rome and report as to the appropriate¬
ness of the locality for the purpose pro¬posed.
Probabilities.For the Gulf and South

Atlantic States, stationary or lower
pressure, Southerly to Easterly winds,
warmer, clear and partly cloudy weather.
Atlanta, Ga., Juno 10..Gen. Duff

Green died to-day, at his home in Dal-
ton,£Ga.
A negro was arrested to-day, for com¬

mitting a rapo on two white girls, in
DeKalb County, sisters named Johnson,
aged twenty and twenty-three. The
negro worked upon an adjoining place,and came to the house early in the night,when no one was at home but the two

. sisters and their little brother, who tried
unsuccessfully to kill tte negro with an
axe. Tho negro looked the doors and
threatened the lives of tho jrirls with a
pistol, committed the double crime
and took to the woods. Jordan Jones,the negro arrested, was carried back for
identification.
VSan Fbancisco, June 10..The steam¬
ship Citv of Tokio, from Hong Kong,brings the following: An attack was
made, May 1, upon tho American Me¬
thodist Episcopal Church in Knikiang,in consequence of superstitious belief
among tho natives that tho children
were"maltreated by the missionaries.
Buffalo, June 10..The tug Heffered

exploded her boilers, killing CaptainHand, Engineer Day and an unknown
boy; fireman fatally hurt; boat blown to
atoms; body of the captain blown over
a four-story building, 150 feet across tho
street.
Baltimohe, June 10..The Democratic

State Convention, to nominate candidates
for Governor, Comptroller and Trea¬
surer, has been called to meet in Balti¬
more, on Wednesday, July 21.
E ltmi a, June 10..The New York

State Press Association received fortymembers of the Alabama Press Associa¬
tion, who wore welcomed to the city byMayor Smith. After visiting tho publioinstitutions, a collation was served at
EldridgePark,

Washington, Jone 10..Sooretary Fish
has gone to Now York for a week; Bris-
tow and Pierrepont are the only mem¬bers Of the Cabinet here. SecretaryBristow and Senator Morton are in ac¬
cord. The now foreign postage stampswill bear the face of General Taylor,copied from the medal voted him byCongress in 1842:
W n.k e8da it it e , Jnne 9..A secret meet¬

ing of miners was held hero yesterday,and to-day it has leaked out that theydiscussed the question whether theyshould continue to fight both Mr. Par-
rish and Mr. Gowan, and a strong feel¬
ing was manifested in favor of going to
work for Parrish and sending aid to tho
Schuylkill men that thev might con¬
tinue the fight against Gowan, but the
leaders were opposed to it. To-day Mr.
Parrish had bills posted, announcingthat work would bo resumed in tho Dia¬
mond shaft, near Wilkesbnrro, to-mor¬
row, and all who desired to go in should
let him know. Fifteen men only have
appliod. The posters created considera-
hie excitement among the miners, and
they threaten to prevent the resumption
of work by force, if persuasion fails.
Parrish is m earnest, and will have the
men protected to work.
New Yoke, June 10..The grand juryof the United States Circuit Court, to¬

day, found indictments against Horace
B. Clatlin, of the well-known dry goodshouso of H. B. Claflin & Co., and Wm.
H. Talcott, silk dealer of that firm, for
complicity in the recent silk smugglingfrauds.i Thoro are throe indictments
against Tale.ott. charging him with re¬

ceiving and concealing smuggled silks;three indictments found against 11. B.
Claflin & Co., tho first of which contains
four counts, charging them with conceal¬
ing six oases of smuggled silk goods,valued at $30,000, on the 21st of April,1873; the second indictment contains
sixteen counts and charges them with
various times during the years 1872 and
1873 receiving and concealing quantitiesof valuable silks; the third indictment
contains twenty-eight counts, chargingthem with having received and sold
large quantities of silks, well knowingthem to have been imported into the
United States contrary to law. The
names of the members of the firm, who
aro also indicted, are as follows: II. B.
Claflin, John Clatlin, Edward E. Fames,Horace J. Fuirchilds, Wm. S. Dunn,
Daniel Bobinson and Wm. H. Talcott.
New York, June 10..Capt. Cooper, of

the steamer State of Georgia, which ar¬
rived here thiB morning, makes the fol¬
lowing statement: Juno 5,11.30 A.M.,
numerous icebergs and large quantitiesof floe ice in night, discovered n ship'sboat, with sails set on boat's how. I
niadi immediately for her, and she
i roved to be boat No. 1 of the steamerVicksburg, of Liverpool, belonging to
the Dominion line, and commnnded byCapt. Bennet. There were five men in
her, and in a very much exhausted Htate;their feot and legs very much swollen,
so much so that their boots had to bo
cut from their feet. I at once took on
board and put tho men into hospital.They ore still suffering from their ex¬

posure to wet and cold, but are recover¬
ing as fast as could be expected. Their
names are James Crowley, of London,boatswain's mate; Thomas O'Brien, of
Liverpool, seaman; Patrick Grogan,John Williams and Jonas Williams.
Tho men state thnt they left Quebec on
the 27th May, with a crew of sixty, and
eight cabin and twenty steerage passen¬
gers. Passed quantities of icebergs andlines, and, on June 1, in attempting to
steer South, to avoid them, struck aherg,which broke the propeller and stove a
hole in the vessel. The captain was per¬fectly cool, and issued his orders
promptly. After it was found that the

Iiropeller was sinking, boat No. 1 was
owercd, but it upset and the chronome¬
ter, provisions, etc., were lost. She wns
finally righted, nnd, although partiallyfilled with water, the five men succeeded
in keeping her afloat. Boat No. 2 wns
launched successfully and about thirty
persons got in her. The propeller shortlyafterwards went down. The captain and
another porson was seen floating on a
bale of hay; but could render no assist¬
ance. Kept company with No. 2 for a
while, but finally lost sight of her. Theythink that the captain and over forty
persons lost their lives; no ladies saved.
Concord, N. H., June 10..Governor

Cheney was inaugurated to-day.
Yesterday's Market Reports.

New York.Noon..Money '2. Gold
1.10.1. Exchange.long 4.87.\; 'short4.90$. Cotton easier; sales 1,148.up¬lands 154; Orleans 16$. Futures opened
Jniet anil steadv: June 1517-32(«>159-10;ulv 15 9-16fS>lö 19-32; August 15 13-32
©19J; September 15 9-16(3)15 19-32; Oc¬
tober 15»@15 9-32. Pork quiet.19.87J(«)20.00. Lard heavy.steam 18J.7 PT M..Cotton reeeipts5G6. Futures
closed easy; sales 31,000: June 15@15 15-32: July 1515-32@15,\; August15J; September 15A; October '15 31-32©10; November 15 1-10(3)15 3-32; Decem¬
ber 15 1-10©15 3-32; January 155-32@15 3-10; February 15 9-32@15 11-3-2;Mandl 15 17-32(/i)15 9-16; April 153®15 25-32; May 1529-32®16. Specie ship¬ments S4,125,000. Cotton dull nnd ir¬
regular; sales 1,278, at 15J@16|; consoli¬
dated net receipts 11,260; exports Great
Britain 23,846; Franco 2,385; continont
3,151; channel 583. Flour heavy nnd
moderate demand; holders of choico
grades havo in some instances submit¬
ted to material deolino in order to realize
.1.85(3)8.25. Wheat l@2c. lower.1.27
©1.35. Corn dull and slightly in buy¬ers' favor, closing a little more steady.78(«)85. Rio coffee unchanged; cargoesquoted 16(3)18$ gold; job lots 1C1(3)19Jgold, Sugar quiet ana steady.8J@83.Molasses and rico quiet and unchanged.Pork lower.new 19.75. Whiskey lower
.1.20J©1.21. Freights steady-cottonsteam 5-16. Money easy.2(5)2.}. Ex¬
change firm.7J. Gold aotive.16jj@16L Governments and States dull but
steady.

B.u/rniQBE..Cotton dull.middling15g; exports Great Britain 862; Bales 10(i.
Floor and "wheat quiet and steady. Corn
firmer.82(5)86, Bacon quiet. Lard
dull and lower.refined 15.00. Whiskeyquiet.1.21.
Chablxston.Cotton steady, at yester¬day's decline.middling 151; low- mid¬

dling 15J; good ordinary 14j; net re¬

ceipts 61; sales 1,050.
Mobile.Cotton unchango-1 .middling143; net receipts 1; exports 9tf; Bales 100.
Chicaoo..Flour quit't and unchanged.Corn quiet and farm.65A(i/>68. Fork

demand light and holders firm.19.60.
Lard steady.13.50(?,,13.55. Whiskeyquiet and firm.1.17.
Savannah..Cotton quirt.middling151; low middling 14^; good ordinary14J; net receipts 876; exports coastwise

485; sales 95.
Memphis..Cotton quiet.middling141®15; net receipts !)'.); shipments 540;sales 500; stock 11,665.
St, Louis..Flour dull and more sell¬

ers than buyers; little doing. Corn dull
and lower.No. 2 mixed <!K. Whiskey1.18. Fork dull.20.00/.} 20.25. Bacoii
lower.shoulders 9; clear rib 12\; clear
12i($',12;}. Lard nominal.
Cincinnati..Flour dull and un¬

changed. Corn firm.li*.>(<t,73. Pork
steady.1.20. Lard and bacon steadyand unchanged. Whiskey quiet.1.15.New Orleans..Cotton demand fair.
middling 15; low middling 14J; good or¬
dinary 13A; net receipts 127; gross 207;sales 1,500.

Piiiladelpaia..Cotton dull.middling16; low middling 15$; good ordinary143; gross receipts ISO.
Boston..Cotton dull and nominal.

middling 15£; low middling 151; goodordinary 14^; net receipts 240; gross2,278; sides 202; stock 14,397.
Augusta.. Cotton dull and depressed

.middling 14$; low middling 14-3(0)14};good ordinary 14; net reciepts 73: sales
256.
Wilmington..Cotton unchanged.middling 14A; net receipts 27.
Galveston. .Cotton dull -middling14A; low middling 14; good ordinary131; net receipts 126; sales 125.
London..Bullion increased nearly£500,000.
Livebpool.3 P. M..Cotton steady-middling uplands 7 11-16: middling Or¬

leans 7*; sales 10,000; including 4,300
American; speculation and export 2,000;
basis middling uplands, nothing below
low middling, deliverable June, 7J;July or August, 7 9-16;. September,7 11-16; shipments new crop, basis mid¬
dling uplands, nothing below low mid¬
dling, 7 11-16.

Causeless Depression..This expres¬sion is often used, but is manifestlyubsurd. Gloom and melancholy are not
spontaneous. They are unnatural men¬
tal conditions and usually have corres¬
ponding causes. If there is no apparent
reason for despondency, it is a symptomof physical disease. In nine cases out
of ten, the stomach, tho liver and the
bowels are responsible for the cloud
which rest upon the brain. In all snch
cases immediate and permanent relief
may be obtained by the use of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. If the digestive organs
are weak an invigorant is necessary; if
the liver is disordered an alterative is
required; if tue bowels are constipated
or irregular a gontlo aperient is needed.
In that famous vegetable remedy these
three medicinal properties are commin¬
gled with several others of a scarcely less
important character, and hence it speed¬ily cures every species of hypocondriaarising from material causes, by remov¬
ing the causo themselves.
In the summer, when disorders of the

stomach and bowels, bilious complaintsand all diseases which offect assimilatingand secretive organs are especially pre¬valent, the importance of having this
invaluable tonic, alterative and correct¬
ive in every dwelling, and within the
reach of all who travel by lund or water,
cannot be over-estimated. As it is a
staple article throughout the country, it
would be noxt to impossible to find a
BOttlemcnt, near or remote, unprovidedwith a stock of this famous vegetablerestorative. June 11 f3M

A Pi.ea roc tue Diet..A New York
journal is discussing tho question whe¬
ther offensive smells uro unhealthy. It
holds that whero the most repellingodors prevail in that city the children
seem to bo in the most salubrious con¬
dition. There are more healthy, ragged,dirty, and rosy-cheeked little ones in the
moBt unclean localities of New York than
in tho select regions of French nurses,frills and baby coaches. Twenty doctors
uro employed in this last region to one
in the locality of offensive antl repulsiveodors. Here is comfort for those who
are compelled to snuff the r<tu </<¦ eoloynttof the very filthy streets. As the most
health-giving waters at the celebrated
springs are generally the most disagree¬able to the taste, why may it not be that
habitual whiffs at the streets, whososmells
are somewhat akin to the flavor of fa¬
shionable medicinal waters, should pro¬duce health and longevity.'
Tho Wisconsin Grangers have goneback on the regularly-constituted life in¬

surance companies, as they think theydetect n swindle about < hem, and have
organized a company of their own.
The features of the insurance company,
or society, are in many respects similar
to those of the Odd Fellows' Life Insur¬
ance Company, being on the co-operativeplan. Any momber of a Grange, in
good health and under sixty years of
age, is eligible to membership in the
company. The fees of membership,when admitted, are: Less than 35 yearsof age, $3; from 35 to 45 years of age,inclusive, $5; from 45 to 50 years of age,$8; from 50 to 55 years of ago, $12; from
55 to 60 years ot ago, $15. $2,000 is tho
limit of insurance allowed. At the death
of a member an assessment of $1 permember is made.

In the Dalian (Texas) Daily Herald, of
May 25, we find the following:Mrs. Piokena, widow of Gov. Pic-kens,of South Carolina, who represented the
United States as Minister to the Court of
Russia during Buchanan's administra¬
tion, arrived in. Marshall last week.
She was formerly Miss Lucy Uolcombe,
a daughter of the late Col. Beverly Hol-
ooinbe, of Lynchburg, Virginia. She is
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Grcer, and
is accompanied by her niece, Miss
Markoleta Greer and Miss Lulu Smith,of Marshall, both of whom have boon
spending several months with her in
South Carolina. Times have changedsadly, but this distinguished lady, who,has graced tho Court of the Russian
Czar, and moved queen of the elegantcircles in the gubernatorial mansion of
the Palmetto State in its proudest days,should certainly receive a warm welcome
Ion her return to the home of her girl-jhood. where long years ago she reignedfavorite and belle.

The Rev. Olympia Brown, who is the
pastor of a church at Bridgeport, Con¬
necticut, has a husband, and you would
naturallv suppose that his name is
Brown, out it isn't; or if it is Brown, ho
is afraid to sav so, and calls himself
Willis. When Sister Brown and Brother
Willis get to the gates of Paradise nnd
attempt to go in as wife and husband, it
is to he feared that it will take more time
for them to explain things to the satis¬
faction of St. Peter than tho hurry of
business will permit him to grunt them.
A poet says: "I saw my love in dreams

last night pass up the moon-lit lands.
And round me, as I nearer stepped, I
felt her soft arms steal and fold, while
close against my heart she crept, just as
of old." That's a pretty nice sort of a
dream .much more pleasant than to
dream about seven-headed monsters with
forked tails and tlaming eyes chasing the
dreamer over a precipice two miles high.But still the poet must hnve eaten a late
lunch which didn't agree with him.
A London despatch states that agentsfor English emigrants will visit this

country shortly to examine locations in
the Misissippi valley for settlement,which fact should lead to some extra¬
ordinary efforts to keep them out of the
hands of the agents of the grass-hopperplagued trans-Mississippi States, who
invariably come forward with their plaus¬ible stories.
Last winter the country near Port Jer-

vis was drowned out by ice-gorges, and
now, to make things equal, we suppose,the same tract of country is sufferingfrom the ravages of fires, which sweepthrough the woods and destroy all before
them. Drowning and burning consti¬
tute a double load of afflictions, to which
the grass-hopper in his worst estate is
no comparison.
A noticeable fact about recent suicides

is that nearly all the operators uro do-
scribed as "of high standing in the
community," "persona of great moral
worth," "men of industrious habits,"
etc. The dead-beats nnd beggars live
and rejoice and increase, while the trulygood retire to their bed-rooms and fire
the shot that is heard around the next
world.
A Broad street, Newark, physician wascalled upon, last week, to attend a seam¬

stress who felt indisposed. He inquired
as to her health, and she responded,
very appropriately: "Well, it's about
.vir. seie, Doctor, but seams worse to-day,nnd I have frequent slitches in the side."
The doctor hemmed, as he felt her pulse,said she would mend soon, and left a pre¬scription.
The Beecher scandal case has reached

its 106th day. The Herald calls it "the
centennial trial." Men begin to measure
their hopes by its duration. An old man
says: "I hope to live until it is ended."
In the annals of law proceedings it pre¬sents instances of the prolixity of legal
Sab hardly excelled except in the Tich-
orne case.

Madrid despatches shite that the dis¬
content in that city with the existingGovernment is daily increasing. The
Alfonsist monarchy is tottering, nnd tho
general beliefamong leading politicans is
that another crisis in the Government is
approaching. Capitalists are refusing to
make further advances of money to the
Government.
"You wring my bosom," said a de¬

spairing Baltimore lover to a coquettishgirl whom he had long sought in mar¬
riage. His burst of grief decided her,
and, putting out her hand, she softlymurmured, ..Well! ring my finger, if
you will be happier for it ; 1 will vex you
no longer."
A new cotton mill, of 10.000 spindles,is to be established at Yaucluse. on

Horse Creek, two and a half miles above
the Granitevillo Factory. Tho enterpriseis supported by Wm. E. Jackson and
other prominent merchants of Augusta,and promises to be highly profitable.
How soon some women change their

minds respecting their husbands? Mrs.
Spinn was forever telling her husband
that he wasn't worth the salt in his
bread; but when he got killed in a rail¬
way collision, she sued tho comanv for
$5,000.

Athletic sports for ladies: Jumping at
conclusions; walking round a subject;running through a novel; skipping full
descriptions; throwing the hatchet; and,during the holidays, boxing the ears of
troublesome young brothers.
The precious scoundrel, Rev. (?) C.

W. Warren, was so closely pressed bythe detectives in Memphis* that he left
his gold-headed cane, presented him bythe young men of Wilmingto«, N. C, as
collateral for his railroad ticket.
Tho direct United States cable has

been completed, and communication is
now established by it between America
and Ireland.
Tho Queen's Delight, although abused,Is one by all the sick most used. 8

It was 12 o'clock at night when Mr.Borger, of Maeon, Ga., discovered a"co¬lored preacher in hie stable untying ahorse, and the preachor only observed:
''Jess what I said all de time, Mistah
Berger; your horse is bay, sure enuff,and dat 'spute between me an' BrudderJackson is settled."

"Captain," said a son of Erin, as the
ship was nearing the coast in inclement
weather, "have ye an almenik on board?"
"No, I haven't." "Then, be jabbers, we
shall have to take the weather as it
ccincs."
The editor of the Warrensbtirg (Mis¬souri") Sews recently partook of a plateof grass-hopper soup. He says it has adelicate mushroom liavor that at once

banishes prejudice.
On Saturday last, between 12 and 1

o'clock, Leomdas McNeel, a white man,
was shot in the vard of his residence,
near McConncllsviile, York County, by a
negro named Fred. Jones.
A country editor who does all his own

work with the assistance of one boy,
says he doesn't see how ho can shorten
expenses, unless he cuts the boy's legsoff.
There are horrid men who doubt the

originality of the wealth of neglige hair
that envelopes the fair shoulders of manyof our piquant and pretty young dam¬
sels.
The blacksmith shop, with part of the

contents, attached to the Chester andLenior Railroad at Ybrkvillo, was de¬
stroyed by fire on the 8th.
The popular vote in New Hampshirewas decidedly against Cheney, Bepubli-

can; but as tho election went to the
Legislature, that body selected him.
Cable dcspatehes announce tho de¬

struction by fire of Marshanks, a town
of 20,1)00 inhabitants in Russia.
General Henry W. Barry, a member of

Congress from Mississippi, died sud¬
denly in Washington, on Monday.
By a majority of 66, they voted not to

have any liquor sold in Asheville, N. C.
Thank you, we never take any.

Louisiana will raise 200,000 barrels of
rice this season, or twice as much as last
year.
The New York city directory, recentlyissued, contains 253,631 names and 1,800

pages.
The best blood purifier i:» Heinitsh's

Queen's Delight. 8
A man's promise should be as good ashis bond.
A well known medicine, of recognizedmerit, is Hoinitsh'a Queen's Delight. 8

Auction Sales.
Pendleton Manufacturing CompanyStock.
ON WEDNESDAY, 23d instant, at 10

o'clock A. M., at our office, 127
Richardson street, we will sell, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on account of
whom it may concern, SEVENTEEN-
AND-A-HALF SHARES OF THE PEN¬
DLETON MANUFACTURING COM¬
PANY'S STOCK. Par value of each
share $100. SEIBELS A EZELL,June 8_Auctioneers.
NO HUMBUG!

Bargains in Clothing, St; Goods & Hats
CLOSING OUT SALE FOR 15 SAYS.

HAVING in contemplation the remo¬
deling of store now occupied by

me. I shall offer my entire stock, con¬
sisting of READY-MADE CLOTHING,DBY GOODS and HATS, Ac, AT COST.
All goods remaining on hand after 25thinstant will be sold at public out-cryevery day and night until disposed of.Those in wont will bear in mind thatthis is no humbug, as the goods must be
sold, and bargains may be anticipated.Call early at D. GOODMAN'S,June llf 154 Main street.
New Potatoes, Cabbages, EarlyTruck."I {\ BBLS. prime new POTATOES,llf 10 Crates prime New POTATOES.

5 Crates ONIONS, SQUASHES and
BEANS; 250 CABBAGES, 3 to 7 pounds.Receive the above fresh every morn¬
ing. Purchasers will find my priceslower than they can order for.

W. B. BURKE.Commission Merchant, City Hall Build¬
ing._June 2 ft!

A House to Kent, (Furnished.)
^ OX the front beach, Sullivan'silliLlsland, next West of Fort Moultrie.Apply to R. L. GILLILAND, at Bryan'sbookstore. June 6

o
CICARS

For Ü5 Cents,
at

PERKY & SLAWSON'S

SEED PEAS!
*7AA B^SHELS solcct SEED PEAS,

for sale by
Junel J. A. HENDRIX A BRO._

Flour and Heal
AN D MIXED FEED!

CAR LOAD ORDERS filled on short
notice. Address "CHARLOTTE

CITY MILLS," Charlotte, N. C.
R. D. GRAHAM, Proprietor.Geo. C. Chambebs, Superintendent.

_May20__ lino'
Notice.

IWARN ALL MEN to keop off tho
Race Track, adjoining Fair Grounds,

except those who have paid.
GEO. W. BEARDEN.

Columbia, May 27, 1875. May 28 lmot


